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lA/eh], ($,) or ;ijs . F , (so in the JK and
1 in thi art, and in the and V in art. u,
meaning : ' [i. e. I am clear, or quit, of thi
affair]: (JK, $, ]K:) a saying originating from
its being asked of FllUj Ibn-Khalaweh, on tllu
day of Er-Ralkam, when Uneys killed the cap
tives, "Doet tlou," or "wilt thou," "aid Uneys?"
and his answering, "I am clear," or quit," "ol

him." (@ and 1 in art. .) And t if [alon:]

significs 7,JI j Jl. [Free from anwicty];

eontr. Ofu (s.) It is said in a prov., J_j
yl JIL> , i. e. Woe to him rA o ii

occupied by arsioty from him Nwho is frce there

ftu,: (TA:) and in another,! 
Ifanin JI *,>, i. e. I'i7at will he wro is occupied
by anwiety ererienc fr,om him nrho is free
tAesrrom? meaning, accord. to AO, that the
latter will not aid the former against his anxieties,
but will censure him: it is said in the Tckmileh
that to, [in these prov.] is from U ̀ es
meaning " Grief pased away from him," and
quitted him." (Imar p. 650.) And t :'aione

meanej..JI .S IL. [i. e. TlIou, 0 woman, art
devoid, or desitute, of .ood]. (Mgh.) - Also
A man hatving no wife; (6,}];) [for C).- JS.
.l.~l, a phrase occurring in the TA:] aind a

woman having no huaband; (fC;) thus without
i: (TA:) pl. (1:) and ;, also, has
the latter meaning; dual ccd.;L, and pl. _

and to has Vt : a nd t and means a woman
hating no huwiand nor chilren; pl. _i..
(TA.) - [And Alone; as alvo o ; and
tlle.sr It is said in a prov., t 1L lch

The wolf wrhen [alone or] in a vacant place [is
most courageous, or violent]; (TA;) or 01il
[which means the same]. (JK. [And another
reading sl [i,. See Freytag's Arab. Prov.,
i. 500.]) And one says, %t ; ~,
meaning ai.{ [i. e. I found such a moman
alon]. (TA.) And * j i. e. $
[He found them tt,o alone]. (g.) _ [Also
Past, or past away: u well as going, going
away, or passing away .] AJl.JI CUI means
[The generations] that have pased. (JK, w,

: , and its fem. a .l.: see : ii.., in sixs

places. _ U; i J, occurring in a trad.,
means I did not fpnd the, destitute of wites
beside me: it is not from ".4 ;,_1 signifying

woman having no husband." (TA.)

(T A shecamel left alone, awray from her
young one. (IDrd, JK.)

r- paus part. n. of 2. ($,TA.) -Le,
permitted, or allosed. (M in art. .)

Twl' [act. part. n. of 3, q. v.]. Accord. to
Ay, it signifies Contending weitA another in

war. (TA in art .)
mL. Devoting h imsey to religiousa tica

or exercises [app. in solitude or seclusion, or in a
);i..; or because one generally does so in soli-
tude; or because the doing so involves abstrac-
tion from othel affairs: see also 1 and 5]. (TA.)

; . U, (S, Mgh,Msb, g,) aor. yia, (Mob, )
infU. n. i; (Msb, K ;) and VUaL;l; (8, Mgh,
] gb, l ;) Ile cut the herbage called LL.: (S,
Mgh, Msb, . :) or he pluc;ked it up. (Lb, .)
Hlence, in a trad., (Mgh, Msb, TA,) respecting
the declaration of the sacredness of Mekkeh,

, (TA,) tj.. t j ,, (Mgh, Msb, TA,) i. e.
[Its fresh herbage] shaU not be cut. (Msb.)_

a1,lJl t (S,) or 4A tJWI, (1.,) aor. as above;
I (,.K ;) or iZe,Il v l.l, inf. n. ; (TA,

as from the K;) He cut the herbage called i.
(9, P)for thi beast, (?,) orfor the cattle: (4 :)
and he fed the beast, or the cattle, *vith V.
(TA.) -.. Jl L5& Ie collected the barlety in
a ;'.. (K.) -; 1il i, ., (inf. n. as above,
TA,) t Hle put firervood beneath the coohina--pot:
or he put Jlesh-meat into the cooking-pot. (IAer,
t , TA.) And Uj;1i * i,l tHe kindlcd afire
for the cooking-pot with camels', or similar,
dung; as though lie put L . to it. (TA.) And
v.t l, said of a cooking-pot, tIt had firewood
put to it, like as a she-camel has ~ . put to her,
and hindled beneath it: or, as some relate a
verse in which it occurs, ' '., [belonging to
art. 1.,] having a similar meaning, fromna this
verb said of a she-camel such as is termed 
meaning "she had" a young one "put to her."

(JK, TA,) t lIe put the bit in the mouth of the
hors, (JK, ]~, TA,) like fresh Ls.. (JK.) _

And j.lit1 U . (1g,TA,) .,a;AJ j;, aor. and
inf. n. as above, (TA,) t He pulled out the bit
[fronm the mou,th of the horse]. (.K, TA.)~
See also 1, last sentence, in art. ...

2: see 1j., below: ~and see also 1.

3, mentioned in this art. in the ]: see art.

4. 1 ,"J ,,.I, (inF. n. · .,TA,) said of
God, He made ,i. to grom for the catule. (Lh,
]1.) - See also 1, in three places. .-

w;bjl1 The land became abundant in LU. (JK,
l, K.)-[And hence,] .sWl tHe uttered words,

or expesions, mwithout any great meaning. (I'am
p. 391.)

7. said of Z., It ras cut. (.S.)

8: see 1, in two places. [Hence,] Jl. . JI
J.k-jg ,5,3jt The srord cuts off the arms
and the les. (JK, 9, TA.)

12. LrJ.".I. He constantly drank milk.
(IAr, 1:.)

.. Fresh, green, or juicy, herbage: (8, IB,
Mgh, M9 b, 1]:) that which is dry is termed

[but see this word]: (Mqb, from the Kf:)
or dry , * (so in one place in the C: [app.

a mistake occasioned by an omission:]) or i.q.
$1,, (1B, Msb,) with damm, (IB,) [i. e. frsh,
or green, pasture; or such as consists of the

herbs, or letuminous plants, of the .; or of
these and of trees or shrubs :] or herbage that is
cut, of the herbs, or legumino·us plants, of the
&"0: (Lth, JK:) or, accord. to [the Imam]
Mohammad, anything that is eaten as pasture,
not [girowing] upon a stem: (Mgh:) or slender
herbage as long as it remains fresh, green, or
juicy: (IAth, TA :) it is also written *S,.

with medd, like 'L: (Msb:) n. un. ;': (8,
Meb, 1 :) or this signifies any herb (i4) that

one pulls up: (K,*TA:) pl. .. 1, (R,) a pl.
sometimes used [app. as meaning sorts of . ' ] .

(TA.) [Hence,] ,j L. :.j z [A slare
rithfieash herbage in hij hands, or anrs]; mean-
ing, though a slave, yet rich, or possessing suffi-
ciency: (8, TA:) a prov., (8, Meyd,) applied to
the case of property possessed by him who does

not deserve it: or, as some relate it, t. * 
., [having fresh herbage inut in his hands, or

arms]: (Meyd:) but this latter reading is dis-
allowed by Yaqloob: (S :) [see other readings,
not belonging to this art., in Freytag's Arab.
Prov. ii. 75:] U,J&, or k, is understood before

..a. (Meyd.) And 3 #;"r . *. 1I
was not a breaker of a promise. (TA.) And
[hence also, app., if this be the right reading,]

1. ;.t ~'I [or rather ti.J]; ort *'AJI:

see :.., in art. ,1..

j4,.: see the next preceding parngraph, in
two places.

Ji.1 and ts A cutter of V. (Myb.

[The pls. C&U. and i are mentioned in
the 9 and TA.])

L,.. The thing [or instru.unent] wvith which

is cut. (s, TA.)

:'Jd A thing [or bag] into which u is
put: (8, 1 :) [and hence a nose-bagfor a horse or
the like; so in the present day;] a small sack that
is htng to the head of a horse [or the like], in which
he eats barley ['c.]: ( .ar p. 76:) so called because
they used to cut [and put] t. therein for their
beasts: (JK:) pl. J . (TA.) -

see

: see The lion: (1,
TA :) because of his courage. (TA.)

.a., aor. (JK, 9, ) and !, (,) [the
latter irreg.,] inf. n. .j. (JK, 1) and .. ,
(1.,) It (flesh-meat) was, or became, stinhing;
(;, 1 ;) said of what is roasted, or cooked; ( ;)
or modtly said of what is cooked, and. what is
roasted: (IDrd, 1 :) or becams altered for the
worse in odour; said of roasted meat, and of meat
cut into strips and dried: (A.'Obeyd, TA:) or
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